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Superior Outcome with Rotational Atherectomy
Combined with Balloon Angioplasty Compared to
Balloon Angioplasty Alone: Results of a Case
Control Study
Positive Markers n = 3
Negative Markers n = 6
rotic debris from the ROTA site as defined by regional transient dysynergy
resolving completely by 24 hours post ROTA. Microinfarction in the setting
of myocardial stunning is an additional explanation for this phenomena, and
the prevalence of microinfarction in the setting of stunning has not been
determined. We screened selected patients with transient WMA post-ROTA
for troponin I, myoglobin and CKMB release as a screening for myocardial
necrosis.
Results: We studied 9 patients: 8/9 male, 7/9 LAD lesion, 2/9 RCA lesion.
All patients had adjunctive post ROTA balloon angioplasty except one who
required a 3.0 mm Cook stent. In this welect patient group wall motion was
normal in all patients before intervention and within 24 hours following ROTA.
Following ROTA peak onset of WMA ranged from 5-27 min, mean maximal
%WMA 28.3% ± 11.89%, and median time to full recovery of wall motion
was 88 min ± 655 min.
Evidence of myocardial necrosis (positive markers) was present in 3/9 pa-
tients following ROTA with the evolution of transient ECG T wave abnormali-
tics 3/3, increased CKMB > 7.5 ng/ml (range 25-72) 2/3, increased myoglobin
level 2/3 and increased troponin I > 1.35 ng/ml (range 3.88-15.9) in 3/3 pa-
tients. None of the remaining patients developed any indicator of myocardial
necrosis.
Compared to BA alone, RAIBA resulted in a larger final MLD, greater acute
gain and less severe % stenosis and extent of dissection. These data indicate
that the acute angiographic outcome achieved by combining RA and BA is
superior to that of BA alone.
The ideal burr size for rotablator atherectomy (MRA) is unknown. MRA was
performed on 160 consecutive patients and reference artery diameter, di-
ameter stenosis (OS) baseline, DS after MRA. and final OS were measured
by quantitative angiography. Final burr to artery (B/A) ratios were calculated
and divided into two groups: B/A < 0.7 (n = 112) and B/A > 0.7 (n = 48).
Ouantitative angiographic results, composite major angiographic complica-
tions (severe dissection, perforation, no reflow, and abrupt closure) and ma-
jor clinical complications (death, bypass surgery, and myocardial infarction)
were analyzed for both groups. Baseline OS was 70% in both groups.
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Although a strategy of "debulk and dilate" may appear intuitively superior
to balloon angioplasty (BA) alone, data supporting this concept are lacking.
Accordingly, we performed angiographic laboratory analyses of 21 patients
(pts) treated with rotational atherectomy (RA) and adjunctive aggressive BA
and compared their immediate angiographic outcomes to 21 selected pts
treated with BA only. The BA only group was chosen from a large PTCA
database to identify a "matched" SA pt for each of the RA pts. Matching
was based on clinical and coronary angiographic characteristics. When the
two groups were compared at baseline, there were no differences (p > 0.05)
in terms of age, gender, target lesion location, % stenosis, minimal lumen
diameter (MLD), reference diameter, TIMI flow grade, lesion length or pres-
ence of calcium, thrombus, or eccentricity. The angiographic results of final
outcome were:
Conclusion: Despite prolonged recovery times and extensive transient
%WMA, reflective of myocardial stunning, these factors were not predictive
of troponin I release following successful ROTA. Thus microinfarction may
occur in the context of myocardial stunning, yet the dominant mechanism
transient WMA is likely to be myocardial stunning.
Charactenstic (mean ± 1 SD) BAAlone RNBA p
Reference diameter (mm) 26± 0.4 2.70 ± 04 0.800
MLD(mm} 1.7 ± 0.4 2.1 ± 0.3 0.005
% Stenosis 33.2 ± 136 18.9 ± 10.1 0.000
Acute gain {mml 1.1 ± 0.5 14± 0.3 0.038
Dissection (% pts) 28.6 9.5 0.116
Extent of dissection (mm2) 2.2 ± 5.1 09± 0.3 0.057
What is the Ideal Burr Size for Rotablator
Atherectomy?
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Plaque Pulverization During Rotablator
Atherectomy: Does It Impair Coronary Flow
Dynamics?
- P< 0.001 --.-..
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Before After p value
MAP (mmHg) 101 ± 5 94 ±4 ns
HR (bts/min) 72 ± 2 74 ± 3 ns
Prox. Lumen Diam {mm} 3.44 ± 01 3.50 ± 0.2 ns
Minimal Lumen Diam (mm) 1.3 ± 01 2.6 ± 02 005
APV(cm/sl 20 ± 3 36 ± 5 0.05
DSVR (ratio) 1.8±0.8 15 ± 0.6 ns
CSF (mllmin) 81 ± 14 154 ± 18 0.05
CVR (mmhg/mllmin) 1.74 ± 0.4 0.74 ± 0.4 005
CFR (ratio) 1.24 ± 01 1.6 ± 0.1 ns
Rotablator atherectomy (MRA) results in pulverization of plaque which is
cleared by the microcirculation, but the impact of microembolization on coro-
nary blood flow is unknown. Accordingly, coronary flow dynamics were stud-
ied before, immediately after MRA, and after adjunctive PTCA using Doppler
Flowires proximal and distal to the stenosis in 15 patients (LAD 8, LCX 3, RCA
4). Stable phasic signals were recorded distally in the same angiographic po-
sition and basal average peak velocity (APV) and diastolic to systolic velocity
ratio (DSVR) were measured. There were significant decreases (p < 0.007) in
diameter stenosis assessed by quantitative angiography from baseline (63
± 17%) after MRA (49 ± 18%) and after adjunctive PTCA (28 ± 12%). Heart
rate and blood pressure did not change at any stage. There were significant
increases in basal APV and DSVR after MRA and adjunctive PTCA:
DISTAL AVERAGE PEAK 3 DISTAL DIASTOLIC/SYSTOLIC
VELOCITY VELOCITY RATIO
2.5
Conclusion: 1. Despite tissue pulverization and microembolization, Rotab-
lator atherectomy did not result in detectable impairment in coronary blood
flow. 2. Average peak velocity and diastolic/systolic velocity ratio improve af-
ter MRA. 3. Adjunctive PTCA significantly contributes to the improvement in
distal coronary blood flow after MRA.
landmark were recorded before and after PTCRA. Doppler measurements
were made before and after PTCRA and adjunctive balloon. Average Peak
Velocity (APV) and Diastolic/Systolic Velocity ratio (DSVR) were measured
distal to the lesion. Coronary Flow Reserve (CFRI was assessed with adeno-
sine (24 to 30 JLg i.c.). Estimated coronary blood flow (CBF) and coronary
vascular resistances were calculated by standard formulae. Resu/ts: Before
PTCRA, all Pts had TIM I-III Flow. Immediately after PTCRA, 2 Pts had TIM I-I
Flow, 4 Pts had TIMI-II Flow, and 4 Pts had TIMI-III Flow. In all Pts however,
the frame to opacification increased significantly from 49 ± 12 to 118 ± 47
frames (p < 0.05). After the administration of nitroglycerin i.e. (10/10 Pts) and
verapamil. i.e. (2/10 Ptsl. TIMI-1I1 Flow was restored in all Pts and the frame
to opacification returned to baseline (50 ± 9 frames). The following are the
coronary hemodynamics after PTCRA + adjunctive balloon + nitroglycerin
+ verapamil. Results (mean ± semi:
Transient wall motion abnormalities (WMA) have been found following rota-
tional coronary atherectomy (ROTA) in the majority of patients assessed by
serial echocardiography. A possible mechanism of transient WMA in this set-
ting is myocardial stunning secondary to distal embolization of atheroscle-
Conclusions: 1) Immediately after PTCRA, the reduction in CBF is likely
due to coronary spasm since this spasm was rapidly reversed by of coro-
nary vasodilators. 2) Immediately after PTCRA + adjunctive balloon, there
is an increase in APV, estimated CBF and a fall in CVR. Despite this bene-
ficial hemodynamic profile, the CFR remained abnormal. suggesting either
ischemic reactive hyperemia or a persistent abnormality in the microcircula-
tuion.
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